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I,eedod in having thse eaue brossght bof ore an EngIish
t'Ilector, who roversad tise judgment and roeasd the

:tie. But tbey and Choir familles were porsecuted and
,hreatened by their noctules, saho woe angry nt thse torn
J affair-and for weoks tsey dared not lep in thoir

-wn hiouse. Having obtained permission front us ta

,,,op on our veranda floor, they used ta corne noarly
,,,fa mile ta our bouse every evenitig-mext, saumon

*,nd chjldren.
tue of tise young mon-formieriy a etudent in our

"tAtOfl Sobooi-said ta nie :"You plae corne out ta
i li veranda vory early morniug, or in thse night sahen-
, or von cAn-to sec that we mon are ail bore, for our
-nomtes are going tei bring a charge against un, and we
-,nt Yeu ta know that we are aUl lore every night, se you

il] bc able to testify for us."
-itter hein8 in tbis state of terrer for borne woska, they

"ore actually hunted out of the place, and ail thse con-
'ortd families moved away about 150 miles distant,
-hors they are etill living. For ail their worlt for the
intrniers and othors, Yanadi people roceivo leus thoan hall
li psy ef any other cealia in thse country. And yet the
-rdinary coolie man receives oly about 5i cents for a
Lc-y'a work, and a woman 2J cente.

()f Christ -the biossed word is§:I "Ha saHa hava pity
c1 t.he poor and needy, and the souls of the noedy Ho

'hl.1 gave."
%mong tise changes wrought le tee by tise l.oly Spirit

zs tiseoputting ino my heart, in s way that wun esmply
tarvelous ta myself. a love for the unlovely. repulsive

I :ottad pople. 1 otas given an overpowering love for
aem .wimced, lazy, filthy, naked, ungratetul, degraded

*t arsthougis thay were--and 1 sa, made ta dosire,
1tW labor, sud ta pray for thsir conversion, until, it

lie oxaggeration te say, le Paulsa words, 'I could saisis
v s-elf aceuraed frotte Christ for their saies" aIl the time

'alizing mot keenly tisat none cf this sas of myseif.
k wus not I, but Christ wisicb dwellsth in me." And

,li.'ugh 1 sum se far aeparated frot thent of snte, yet te
y heart are thse same deop yeartsings, tise sonna longing
*r tissir sais ation-and tise sarne conviction C.hat thic te

,11 a part of Godea plan for hringing ta Hiniseif Hia elect
-Inc among these let anas.

.young mac hb7 the name cf A. Benjamin, or Bon-
,I'y, of the Yanadi caste, wus converted and educatod,
oid is nasa a great issîper in sowing tise seed cf thse King.

'mamen g is o,.,wn peeple. Brais mine aud ether edu-
Bd indu ometimes hear blet, and in their uttar

,etnishment ssy : - Hosa la this 1 you enly a Yanadt
cas, able ta talkl ike Chist Why yeu n ia more thon

"e do! " To sahicis Benny replies: "Vas, i arn a Yan-
Id man, but 1 lines more tissu you do, becanuse 1 sot a
'hriatian, aud my Qed Ceoes me."

t]et here 1 lovo to recegize God's plan and ta praise
Ilim that "He bath cbosen the feoliah things of tise
-rld ta oonfoussd the saise, and tise wae thinga ta

n found the mighty suad hase thiogu of tise werld
icis are despised haths Qed cosen ;yea, and thinga

chics are net, to bring ta nangist things that ara t hat
flash should glory ins Hie preence."

(To te ostcisded.)

On ,t,' ve by Mmre Berg, ot ttmataro. ai the anat meeting
1h4 W B. t. U.. Aief. t194.

As far as selgthe Gospel seed le concerned tise
2,re&tor pant ef Perui is an uncultivated field."

Assotnisrecerd by lv"T,-eaieofthe W. If . t1 durisg'
Qsarter endi,îg O tc,1.

M.M th. TOTAL.

Reo'd framt Nova Setta W. Ni. Aid
Sooleties.............. -4441 42 $60 .34 $506 70

Rect d tram N. s. Miission Band le,. 9 $44g l 3 93 43 87.-
Sunday Scisool.. S .35 . 35

New Brunswick %V. St.
Atd Soclatias ...... _ 48 -, 1 -22 (X) 170 76

Rc'd front N. B. Mission Bande 7 7,-4 10 -,0 28 24
I.sttnday -%ool. . 2 *,5 2 25

1'. F. teland W.. Aiti
8ocietîce -. - - 3 27 1l.t 461 98 73 -

ltec',l froc, Amical Colletîct 1 I 87 . 12 87

$871 83.

1.itl J. W. Mlanetsg, Treas F.l M t........,1375 00
PI'slting Amical REports . . 45 20

W. M. Aid Socity \lission ad
Conetitutione .2 50

Pritng Tidinds . ... 4 25
.Stat.lonery sud Prtitîg ame. 5 75
Miss Jeisostone postage- 6 00
Mfiss Blacli, Literature Fuetl .. ... Il 00
Espres, drafts, postage, etc .... 4 02

$1,753 72

T-,.c. Mý B Ji. U.
Acîlteret. (),,t. 318t, I14

FROM TI-E AID SnC]ETIES.

Diet,',. Havitîg met Mrs. Chsurcill a few days atter
Cottvention et Bear River, I sao ntucis 1 lea8vd te learn
t.ht she could spetîd a tes' daye witis us in Digby, sud1
would be îîleased Wa meet the aistaers ot tise Aid Society.
I thotight tee would ho a littIe aelfs), if we eripyed this
rare voent alttne, sud s,, wr'tqe t,, ail] tise sariettes cf tise
County te send delegates t", tuet wits us on Saturday,
Se1 î. ti. %V optoned 1,cr iîteting Iîy silt. "J as
@hall retgn,' and reacling rv'sponsively tise 2nd Pealet,

fele t) p rayer by Mrs. thurchtill. ~' hnla
reports from tise Societtea. Seven cf or eleven socle-
ttns reported, Oive verbally, tw,, by lottar. A spirit cf
most earneet consecration wun manitoat iu reports. Mrs.
Churchill thon addressed us as sorjettes sud ittdividualp.
0cor beurta oere st.irred lutc, renewed love sud pity for
tise icor Telutgus, sud mtore mympaîiy for tisose whio
represut us i lndta We are enconragedi ta beliete
that tise secioties ot Dighy will dû, grater thingo for Qed
and lîcmAnity thic ycar than oer hefore.

RoueH S. DettîstAN,

FR<4M THE HOIME W'0ltbERS.

A Missiotn Band saiti tbtrty one membere bastieen
orgatîi4ed at Tremout, Kiogeâ Co, anud are isard at orli.
Prost., Mie aunders; Sec., Miss F. Banli-

At Hampton, Anc. Co., N.S., Mtse A. E. P'arker
orpani7ed an Aid Society saiti toelve inembors. Pros.,

ise A. E. Parlier; Sec., Mme. H. M. Chuta.
Crusade Day was, ohserved lu tise Aid Society et tise

Norths ciurcis, Hlfax, hy members maliing s perfumai
caonvaa, otit tise rauit Chat aigisteen morchera wero
added ta tise roll.


